Liver dysfunction in triplet pregnancies: relation to antenatal changes in antithrombin activity and platelet count.
The aim of this study was to determine whether antenatal decline in antithrombin (AT) activity occurs frequently and precedes the development of perinatal liver dysfunction in women with triplet pregnancies. A retrospective observational study was conducted on all women who gave birth to triplets at gestational week ≥ 22 at a single centre during a study period from January 2001 to March 2013. The following eight blood parameters were monitored weekly during the last 5 weeks of pregnancy and postpartum: AT activity, platelet count, fibrinogen, D-dimer, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), uric acid and creatinine. Pregnancy-induced AT deficiency (PIATD) and gestational thrombocytopenia were defined as antenatal AT activity < 70% of normal level and antenatal platelet count < 150 × 10(9) /L, respectively. Liver dysfunction was defined as AST > 40 IU/L. LDH elevation was defined as LDH > 450 IU/L. Sixteen women were eligible for this study. All variables except LDH exhibited significant changes antenatally: AT activity, platelet count and fibrinogen decreased, while D-dimer, AST, urate and creatinine increased. LDH increased significantly postpartum. PIATD, gestational thrombocytopenia, perinatal liver dysfunction, and LDH elevation occurred in eight, seven, six, and eight women, respectively. Liver dysfunction was preceded by PIATD alone in three, by both PIATD and gestational thrombocytopenia in one and by gestational thrombocytopenia alone in none of the subjects. After delivery, laboratory abnormalities similar to HELLP syndrome were seen in three women exclusively in the presence of PIATD. Reduced AT activity was likely to precede perinatal liver dysfunction in women with triplets.